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1. Introduction, background, and context 
 
The First Steps project is a new service that has been supported by MHCLG to address Rough 
Sleeping in Nottinghamshire. In 2017/18 Mansfield had the largest number (189) of statutorily 
homeless people of the district councils in Nottinghamshire, a number that had been rising since 
2013/14. It was significantly higher at 4.04 per 1,000 population than the East Midlands average at 
2.29 and the average for England (2.41). 
The Mansfield First Steps project was awarded £310,628 by the Ministry of Housing, Communities 
and Local Government (MHCLG) Rough Sleeping Initiative to help tackle rough sleeping at a grass 
roots level by providing housing and ongoing support to tackle addiction and mental health 
conditions.  
Its application was based on implementing a ‘Housing First’ type model.  Housing First is an 
evidence-based approach, which uses independent, stable housing as a means to help or enable 
individuals with multiple and complex needs to begin recovery and move away from homelessness. 
The Housing First approach was first developed in New York in the 1990’s and has since been 
adopted in the USA, Canada, Denmark, Finland and France. It is predicated on the principle of 
providing ‘wraparound’ care at the individual level.  
Greater Manchester were part of 3 national pilots to introduce Housing First in England (West 
midlands and the Liverpool City Region and Manchester were the others). The Greater Manchester 
Housing Partnership were a MHCLG funded three-year pilot project that brough together housing, 
health, people with lived experience together with the community and voluntary sectors in one 
joined up collaborative approach 
 
Government Policy 
In July 2018 the House of Commons briefing paper ”Housing First: tackling homelessness for those 
with complex needs” compared Housing First with traditional rough sleeping interventions and 
included case studies for the countries mentioned above and noted that the 2017 budget had 
committed £28 million to support Government-sponsored pilots in the West Midlands, Liverpool City 
Region and Greater Manchester with allocations for the pilots announced on 9 May 2018. (The 
Scottish, Welsh, Northern Ireland and UK Governments had by this time all committed to exploring 
the model. 
In August 2018 the government published its Rough Sleeping Strategy (MHCLG 2018) which  
committed the government to “halve rough sleeping in this Parliament and to end it for good by 
2027” and the Secretary of State announced £28 million of funding to establish the Housing First 
programme around the strategy’s three core pillars of Prevention, Intervention and Recovery. 
“The first, Prevention, is at the heart of our approach, with the focus on providing 
timely support before someone becomes homeless. This, for example, will help us make 
sure no one leaves prison without suitable accommodation in place.  
The second pillar, Intervention, sets out how this Strategy will help people who are 




The third, Recovery, emphasises how we will support people to find a new home quickly 
and rebuild their lives via a new rapid rehousing approach”.  
The government intended to update the strategy on an annual basis and from 2019 to refresh the 
strategy setting out both progress on existing commitments and any new interventions. The Rough 
Sleeping Initiative initially included £100 million of investment over two years to tackle rough 
sleeping and promised a delivery plan which was eventually published in December 2018. Prior to 
publication in June 2018 the government identified 83 local authorities that it intended to work with 
and provide “over 500 new roles…across the 83 areas, including rough sleeping coordinators, 
outreach workers and support workers”. 
In December 2019  the conservative manifesto committed to ending “the blight of rough sleeping by 
the end of the next Parliament” through an extension of the Rough Sleeping Initiative, Housing First 
and using local services to meet the health and housing needs of people living on the streets. On 23rd 
December MHCLG published it “Flexible homelessness support grant and homelessness reduction 
grant” allocations for 2020 to 2021 which included £146, 2221 (FHSG) and £101,109 (HRG) for 
Mansfield. 
 Following the publication of the 2019 rough sleeper counts in February 2020, the Secretary of State, 
announced additional funding and a review of rough sleeping to be conducted by Dame Louise Casey 
with a further increase announced as part of Budget 2020.  
In March the work of the review  was redirected due to the coronavirus pandemic, and temporary 
accommodation provided for rough sleepers as part of the government's Everyone In initiative. 
People experiencing homelessness, particularly those who are rough sleeping, where/are severely 
vulnerable during the current pandemic. They are three times more likely to experience a chronic 
health condition including respiratory conditions such as COPD. It is not possible to self-isolate or 
follow sanitation guidance if you are sleeping rough or living in shared homelessness 
accommodation. 
The ‘Everyone in’ initiative provided hotel and emergency accommodation operation and adopted a 
public health approach, regardless of pre-existing tests as to who might qualify for statutory 
homelessness assistance. 
£3.2million funds were allocated to local authorities in England to protect people who are homeless 
from COVID-19. The government raised the Local Housing Allowance rate to the 30th percentile of 
local rents to stem the rise of new homelessness cases and help councils to deal with people who 
are homeless now. They also suspended evictions from Home Office asylum accommodation and 
from the private and social rented sectors 
The government (claimed) 15,00 or 90% of rough sleepers have been offered emergency 
accommodation or helped although The Guardian reported  that about 5,400 rough sleepers have 
been moved into hotels since the lockdown began in England and Wales after the government 
issued an “everyone in” directive to councils to stop the spread of the disease. 
 In May 2020 Louise Casey was appointed to chair a taskforce on rough sleeping, which was to work 
with local authorities to  ensure rough sleepers can move into long-term, safe accommodation once 
the immediate crisis is over – ensuring as few people as possible return to life on the streets. £3.2 




In May 2020 MHCLG announced £6 million of emergency funding to provide relief for frontline 
homelessness charitable organisations directly affected by the COVID-19 outbreak to be distributed 
by Homeless Link, this was not available directly to councils.  
However as a result of the Rough Sleeping COVID-19 Response Taskforce, on 24th May  MHCLG 
announced “plans to provide thousands of long-term, safe homes for vulnerable rough sleepers 
taken off the streets during the pandemic” backed by £433 million of government funding 
(consisting of £381m accelerated funding and  £52m new funding). In effect £160m of rough 
sleeping services budget were brought forward to stop a return to streets and reprofiled and 
provided over 4 years. This funding was intended to ensure that 6,000 new housing units will be put 
into the system, with 3,300 of these becoming available within the next 12 months”. 
In August 2020 the ban on evictions came to an end and Louise Case stood down having been made 
a crossbench peer.   
In October MHCLG announced £10m of annual Cold Weather Payment for councils to help to keep 
rough sleepers, safe this winter of which £2 million will go to faith and community groups to help 
them get rough sleepers into accommodation. 
 
Mansfield DC Policy  
In 2018, Mansfield District Council in partnership with Ashfield and Newark & Sherwood District 
Councils commissioned Homeless Link to undertake a Homelessness Review to help the council 
develop a local Homelessness Strategy, under the terms of the Homelessness Act 2002 and the 
Homelessness Reduction Act 2017. This built on the councils Housing Strategy 2016-2021 and the 
Mansfield District 2013-18 Homelessness Prevention Strategy which embraced and embedded 
partnership working through a Joint Homeless Interagency Forum. 
The aims of this strategy were to:  
• Prevent as many residents as possible from becoming homeless.  
• Ensure that if anyone has to sleep rough, it is brief and does not happen again. 
• Help as many residents as possible to move seamlessly from one home to another without 
the need for emergency or temporary accommodation.  
• Provide a good quality service that customers are highly satisfied with.  
The objectives of this strategy are: 
• To improve financial resilience amongst the population at risk of homelessness, through a 
proactive and integrated local welfare benefits system.  
• To increase the amount of social housing available to homeless households and increase the 
sustainability of social housing tenancies.  
• To deliver additional supported housing and housing related support as required.  
• To increase the amount of PRS housing available to homeless households and increase the 
sustainability of PRS tenancies. 
• To ensure the support needs of homeless households and households at risk of 
homelessness are appropriately met, in order to reduce their risk of homelessness and the 
risk of homelessness increasing their support needs.  
• To end rough sleeping and street activity and encourage the community to do their bit to 




• To achieve high customer satisfaction with the outcome and experience of the support 
provided by Housing Options. 
• To ensure services are designed based on robust evidence and effectively monitored and 
evaluated.  
The council recognised that it could not achieve these objectives on its own and a central theme to 
the strategy is partnership working. Working in partnership has been a key feature of the council’s 
approach to addressing housing and complex social issues in recent years. For example, the council's 
ASSIST team has been working in partnership with Nottinghamshire County Council social care 
workers and clinical staff on the wards of Kings Mill Hospital in Sutton in Ashfield to facilitate post-
hospital housing and support for patients  to facilitate their timely discharge from hospital. 
 
2. The First Steps Project 
The project is led by Mansfield District Council in collaboration with a consortium of the following 
delivery partners. All delivery partners were identified and supportive of the original proposal and 
are active in the ‘community of practice’ for support and housing service to the vulnerable within 
Nottinghamshire. Recruitment of staff is commissioned from Action Housing a Housing Association 
established in 1980.   
• Change, Grow, Live (Substance Misuse Services) 
• Framework 
• Action Housing 
• Tuntum Housing 
• PA Housing 
• Mansfield Winter Shelter (Mansfield Faith Groups) 
The First Steps project is focused on preventing homelessness (when individuals or families are 
identified as not coping in a tenancy due to the need for more dedicated support; and intervening 
with the most entrenched rough sleepers while wrapping services around individuals to aid in their 
recovery.  
The project is modelled on the ‘Housing first concept’ piloted in Greater Manchester is providing 
intensive and bespoke support to a client group of rough sleepers that are very chaotic in behaviour 
and decision making. Individuals are assigned specific professional staff to provide individual 
support. 
Provision of Accommodation 
The project requires 30 bed spaces to be made available via  
• Provision of 20 bed spaces to be provided by Action Housing using their private leasing 
scheme. 
• 10 single units of accommodation to be sourced through Registered Social Landlords, MDC 
and private landlords in the district. 
There is flexibility in the project having shared and self-contained accommodation, to make sure that 
it engages and caters for the needs of all rough sleepers in Mansfield. 




A crucial element of its implementation is the employment of specialist support workers 
There are 6 dedicated workers with specialist knowledge and skills to provide intensive support to 
the client group. 
• Rough Sleeper Co-ordinator to oversee the whole rough sleeper pathway and ensure that 
everyone on the streets has a case plan/assessment and move on plan, whether this is from 
the winter shelter or directly from the streets. 
• 4 Support Workers who work across the accommodation element of the project (2 working 
with Housing 1st clients and 2 with the STP project), so the workers will be working to a ratio 
of 1:5. The support workers will have the flexibility and time to work closely with the 
Framework Outreach team to identify and target known rough sleepers who may not be 
suitable for shared housing. The support workers will be employed by Action Housing as 
they have experience of dealing with complex cases in their sustainable tenancies project. 
• Substance Misuse Worker who is a dedicated substance misuse worker from Change Grow 
Live (CGL) that can provide intensive support for the issues that the clients have. 
• No Recourse to Public Funds (NRTPF) Employment: MDC have continued with the 
employment of a dedicated worker for rough sleepers that have no recourse to public funds. 
Pre- project preparations (prior to 1st June 2020). 
A series of Memorandum of Understandings with all key partners and stakeholders and with MHCLG 
were signed prior to commencement.  
Following confirmation of the financial support from MHLG a dedicated financial account with a 
budget and appropriate coding system was established within the Mansfield DC Revenue Accounts  
MHCLG provided a template to report monthly on the detail milestones and deliverables, costs and 
timescales for the project (An extract of KPIs is attached as Appendix A) 
There were no changes or conditions to the submitted proposals required or requested by MHCLG 
as and when they approved the project. The detailed bid is being used as the overall strategy 
document for the project and the services that are provided.  
 
3. Evaluation of Project 1st June – 30th September 2020. 
Project Management  
A project management approach has been adopted appropriate for a small project (although this 
interim report recommends some additional documentation be produced for the future to 
strengthen governance, monitoring and reporting).  
In terms of HM Treasury Green Book (Central Government guidance on appraisal and 
evaluation2018) the evaluation has assumed to be the equivalent of the implementation of the  
preferred option for central Nottinghamshire and the application of the Greater Manchester model 
for tackling the issue of Rough Sleepers rather than a long-list or short-list options appraisals..   
HM Treasury identify evaluation is the systematic assessment of an intervention’s design, 




• if an intervention is working or worked 
• if the costs and benefits were as anticipated  
• whether it had any other consequences  
• whether the consequences were anticipated  
• how well it was implemented  
The Senior Responsible Officer is Christine Fisher, Housing Operations and Safeguarding Manager 
(Mansfield DC).  
The Project Manager is Mallory Seddon, Engagement and Development Officer (Mansfield DC). The 
project manager Chairs the Rough Sleepers Action Group on which all partners are represented. 
The meetings of the Rough Sleepers Action Group are the principle day to day monitoring and 
management meetings. The meeting receives advance papers and proceed through individual client 
cases on a standard reporting format which are traffic light risk assessed based on the level of 
engagement that individuals have with the project.   
In terms of council management, the SRO for the project regularly reports to the Head of Housing 
(Jill Finnesey) and the Corporate Leadership Team at the District Council led by Chief Executive 
(Hayley Barsby). In terms of the political leadership there is a monthly report prepared for the 
portfolio holder for Safer Communities, Housing and Wellbeing (Councillor Marion Bradshaw)- who 
reports into the Mayor (Andy Abrahams) and Cabinet. This is also reported to the monthly meeting 
of the Councils Overview and Scrutiny Committee for Communities and Services. All meetings 
agenda and minutes are in the public domain and regularly published on the council’s website.  
The Chair of the RSAG/Project Manager formally reports to in Mansfield DC through the structures 
above and while individual other partners report via their individual governance arrangement.  
All data provided will have been subjected to internal audit by Mansfield DC or its partner 
organisations and the financial monitoring is the responsibility of the Head if Finance. This will 
include all papers and minutes associated with the Rough Sleeper Action Group (RSAG) 
Implementation Plans, Monitoring and Reporting 
The Memorandums of Agreement agreed in the pre-project phase have been supplemented with a 
series of formal contractual funding agreements with the MHCLG and the other Key Stakeholders. 
This forms the generic base budget for the project. 
Homeless Link where commissioned to undertake a Homelessness Review - Survey of Support Needs 
for 2020 Newark & Sherwood, Mansfield and Ashfield District Councils. This report sets out the 
findings of this latest survey and compares them (where possible) to the data collected in 2018. 
There are project plans currently recorded on Excel spreadsheets and the project are using the 
original bid documents as the overall project plan. The project plans include: 
a) Budget and Costings which are subject to internal audit. 
b) Activity and Actions 
c) Housing First Referrals  
d) Sustainable Tenancies Project Referrals 
e) Expenditure/Payments to Partners 




It is becoming increasingly difficult for a third party to fully comprehend the projects development 
and monitor its implementation solely from these plans. The experience of the pandemic has 
inevitably led to multiple challenges and changes in activity which suggest at the very least suggest a 
need for a project plan. This is acknowledged as a temporary expedience to be reviewed. 
The project has as yet no formal overall risk register to comprehensively identify and understand 
risks to the project. Building on the Risks should be logged, and actions taken to respond to the risks 
at strategic and operational levels. Action Housing do have a COVID-19 Strategy and a Business 
Continuity plan for the project which covers risks and action in response to different circumstances. 
Knowing how to minimise/mitigate risk and take advantage of opportunities (e.g. the YMCA offer) is 
generally considered essential (not least by HMT) for successful delivery. A strategic risk assessment 
and strategy should embrace and  be harmonized with the operational risk identified by all key 
stakeholders.   
Regular progress and one to one liaison meetings in addition to the RSAG meetings have been held 
with all key stakeholders both internal and external. There are regular liaison meetings with Action 
Housing (weekly), Tuntum (monthly) MHCLG (monthly) Nottinghamshire Rough Sleepers Consortium 
(Chaired by the Rough Sleeper Initiative Coordinator) and more recently YMCA (monthly).  
The team have also liaised with other projects adopting (or more likely adapting) the Greater 
Manchester Housing Partnership model or approach. 
Monitoring and Reporting to MHCLG is via the provision of the Departments ‘Delta’ monthly returns 
and Homeless Link have recently reviewed the project (see Appendix A).  
As part of these arrangements as independent appraisal of the project was commissioned from 
Nottingham Trent University. The original intention original was to evaluate the first year of 
implementation up to March 2021 and to provide a single interim report around at the end of 
September 2020. In the circumstances and to accommodate a change in the wider Rough Sleepers 
initiative an additional progress report has been requested in November/December.  
Provision of Accommodation. 
• 10 single units of accommodation 
• 20 bed spaces via Action Housing’s private leasing scheme. 
The project works with individual clients (who by definition have complex needs) to match property 
to their needs and desired location and then repairs and undertakes any works to the property 
before the tenant moves in. This matching process takes time because it is dependent on the 
availability of a suitable letting.  Although home visits/risk assessment/working has returned repairs 
to property have continued to be affected by the need to observe social distancing in the on-going 
pandemic. Tradesmen must work in series rather than as a team and this is less efficient and 
lengthens the process. The pandemic also meant that for part of the period no lettings were allowed 
(Public, private or third sector). 
On Monday 27 July 2020 the first was made available to the first Tenant and by the end of 
September there were 5 tenants in the single units of accommodation. There were two potential 
tenants being processed for the shared housing in the STP accommodation. 
The original intention to work with the local Faith Groups to provide a winter via a church or church 
hall (with tents and/or sleeping bags on the floor) has been superseded by an offer from the YMCA 




sleepers over the 12 week winter period. This could allow the project to develop a potential pathway 
into housing.    
Employment of Specialist Support Workers and induction into the project. 
Recruiting and retaining staff has also been affected by the pandemic and there has been some 
communication challenges as well churn among the team. A major induction, awareness and 
introductory event for all partners and collaborators to introduce the project and its objectives had 
to be cancelled because of the pandemic. This meant the number of regular 1-2-1 and group 
meetings had to be increased and conducted through electronic means.  
Mansfield DC extended the employment of the dedicated worker for ‘rough sleepers that have no 
recourse to public funds’ 
In June 4 of the 5 five new members of project team including the Rough Sleeper Co-ordinator, two 
of the three Support Workers and the Substance Misuse Worker from Change Grow Live (CGL) were 
recruited and all commenced work before 1st July. However, the service manager and housing first 
support worker left and these were replaced by temporary service manager (an experienced co-
ordinator from within Action Housing) and by utilising the time of the STP support workers (as the 
STP accommodation was most affected by the pandemic). By 30th September the team consisted of a 
(permanent) service manager, 2 STP support worker and 1 HF support worker which was deemed 
sufficient at that time as the shared housing (20 bed spaces via Action private landlord leasing 
scheme) was progressing more slowly than originally intended” 
Recruitment was, however, ongoing for the remaining posts and Action Housing were considering 
creating a ‘bank’ of staff (with experience of working with vulnerable groups) who also know the 
appropriate policies and procedures.     
Project Integration, Team Working and Networking.  
Project Integration with key services and similar initiatives (particularly those in relation to the 
Rough Sleepers Initiatives) is essential for many reasons not least to ensure economic, efficient, and 
effective  service delivery; to improve the outcomes for the projects clients, to capture learning and 
development opportunities to facilitate dissemination of best practice and to optimise the chances 
of success in meeting the projects objectives. 
These rely on efficient data and information, systems and processes at both strategic and 
operational levels but they also rely on developing and maintaining professional relationships 
between organisations networks and key individuals. Standards and behaviours should reflect and 
promote mutual respect and understanding of each party’s contribution to collaborative working 
and thereby promote reciprocity within the community of practice at institutional and personal 
levels.  
These are all important, but they are particularly important when dealing with a client group who 
are both vulnerable and all of who have multiple complex needs. Establishing developing and 
maintaining the relationship within all of the following has been made more difficult as a result of 
the pandemic and the need to use electronic communications. In each case there is a need to 
develop and maintain the relationships at both an operational or individual level and a need to 
maintain relationships at a strategic or organisational level. At the current stage of the project it was 




Table 1 below summarises the assessment of relational risks following the start up period to the end 









Change, Grow ↔ ↔ ↔ 
Strong relationship, partnership 
already embedded in Mansfield.  
Framework ↔ ↔ ↔ 
Partnership working going well, 
introduced Action to outreach 
team. 
Action Housing ↔ ↔ ↔ 
New organisation to the area. 
Employees have settled in well 
and are linked with key services.  
Tuntum Housing ↔ ↔ ↔ 
Very good relationship, strong 
partnership, funding has 
strengthened this further.  
PA Housing ↔ ↔ ↓ 
Registered provider have offered  
an additional property due to 
relationship going well.  
YMCA ↔ ↔ ↓ 
Extra accommodation being 
sought through YMCA for winter 
provision due to good working 
relationship.  
 
The table above uses a 5-point traffic light risk rating (Red; Red/Amber; Amber, Amber/Green and 
Green) to indicate the current level of risks to the success of partnership working/contribution 
expected of the organisation with red being high risk and green being very low risk.  
The   Arrows ↑ ↔ ↓ would show whether the risks have increased (↑) decreased (↓) or are 
approximately the same as in the previous reporting period (↔). 
 
Interim Conclusions  
 
Despite challenges of the pandemic to establishing the project a critical mass of the project team has 
been recruited and had become operational by the 30th September.  
The team have displayed considerable flexibility agility commitment and innovation during this 
challenging period. 
Recruitment and resourcing were ongoing and there appeared to be increasing commitment to the 
project from the core organisations and individuals involved despite the continuing challenges to 
establishing the project caused by the pandemic.  
Despite the cancellation of the planned start-up induction event, the team have established working 




operationalised through Memorandum of Understandings, Formal funding agreements and a co-
operation agreement have been signed. 
Regular meetings and liaison have been scheduled and were in place and becoming embedded in 
operational activity by the end of September. 
Initial planning, monitoring and reporting arrangements have however needed to be implemented 
on a relatively short-term ‘needs’ basis. These will need to be developed and/or replaced with more 
systematic and robust arrangements appropriate for a project of the size, complexity and potential 
length expected of the First Steps Project. 
The operational arrangements and activities of the project appear to be becoming aligned and 
embedded within the core partners day to day operations thus facilitating wraparound services to 
be provided. 
There have already been some real achievements both with acquiring properties, but particularly 
with new tenancies in the single units of accommodation.     
The next stage will be to formalise and strengthen the operational infrastructure and start to put in 
place more longer-term strategic and governance arrangements.  
Appendix A contains the MHCLG Key Performance Indicators for all Rough Sleepers Initiative 
projects. 
Appendix B contains the documents provided and examined in this initial evaluation.  
 
Recommendations  
1. Formal Project Planning Documentation, risk assessment, monitoring and management 
arrangements will need to be developed and established if the project is to become a long-
term initiative as currently anticipated.  
   
2. The challenge is to develop and implement a delivery plan for the project and for this to be 
regularly monitored and reviewed.   
  
3. The project needs to develop its governance arrangements and align and embed these 
within the current governance reporting and assurance arrangements of all the core 
partners. 
 
4. The governance and management arrangements should include robust contingency 
arrangements and a formal dispute resolution procedure. 
 
5. A traditional evaluation process is strongly recommended (and the project objectives 







Appendix A: MHLG Key Performance Indicators  
 
Finance 
What is your current spend to date on the NSAP long term capital and revenue funding to 
accommodate and move on rough sleepers (£105m funding stream)? 
What is your current spend to date on the NSAP funding to provide supported accommodation for 
rough sleepers (£161m funding stream)? 
What is your current forecasted spend for the rest of the financial year? 
What is your current spend to date via the Rough Sleeping Initiative funding stream? 
What is your current forecasted spend for the rest of the financial year? 
Delivery 
What is your current Rag Rating (Self-assessed) for successful delivery of your RSI Delivery Plan? [On 
Track (Green)/Issues which can be resolved with intervention (Amber)/ At risk (Red)] 
If you have selected Red or Amber, please provide detail on why? What impact will this have on 
overall delivery? 
What is your current Rag Rating (self-assessed) for successful delivery of your NSAP Delivery Plan? 
[On Track (Green)/Issues which can be resolved with intervention (Amber)/ At risk (Red)] 
If you have selected Red or Amber, please provide detail on why? What impact will this have on 
overall delivery? 
Rough Sleeping 
How many people are currently rough sleeping in your local authority (single night count/estimate)? 
Of these, how many are new to rough sleeping and/or not known to your authority? 
Emergency Accommodation 
How many of your rough sleeping population are in emergency accommodation in response to the 
Covid-19 pandemic. (This includes people who were sleeping rough, in shared sleeping sites or who 
were at imminent risk of rough sleeping as well as any new placements) 
How many of those housed in emergency accommodation since Monday 23rd March have returned 
to rough sleeping? 
Move on 
How many of the people brought into emergency/temporary accommodation due to COVID-19 (i.e. 
rough sleepers, those in shared shelters and people who were at imminent risk of rough sleeping 
when accommodated) since 23rd March have you moved on into settled accommodation (a tenancy 
of at least 6 months)? 




OOL: Target Priority Group (TP): How many repeat or long-term rough sleepers are identified in your 
Next Steps Accommodation Plan?  London: Target Thousand (TT)Group:  How many Target Thousand 
are allocated to your LA area? 
Of this TP/TT group, how many are in emergency or interim accommodation awaiting move-on? 
Of this TT/TP group how many have moved into settled accommodation (includes tenancies of 6+ 
months)? 
Of this TT/TP group how many are sleeping rough? 
Accommodation 
How many units of accommodation with support have you brought into use through the NSAP long 

















Appendix B – Documents provided and examined (to-date) 
 
Housing First: tackling homelessness for those with complex needs (House of Commons Library 
2017) 
Rough Sleeping Strategy (MHCLG 2018) 
Our Plan Conservative Manifesto 2019 (Conservative Party)  




Northampton Rough Sleeping ppt presentation. 
Mansfield: Homelessness Prevention and Rough Sleeping Strategy 2019 - 2024 
South Nottinghamshire Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Strategy Refresh 2019-2021 
Next Steps Accommodation Programme: Guidance 
Minutes Rough Sleepers Action Group. 
Mansfield Project Plans Excel Spreadsheets (Costings; Actions; HF Referrals; STP referrals; 
Expenditure and Learning and Development for future phases 
Mansfield and Ashfield Complex Needs KPIs 
Monthly RSI Update August 2020 -Reports by Rough Sleeper Initiative Coordinator Nottinghamshire 
Nikki Dolan 
Case study – ‘Robert’ 
Nottinghamshire Rough Sleeping Initiative: Local Authority Funding Proposal  
Nottinghamshire Rough Sleeping Initiative: Rough Sleeping Initiative: Local Authority Information  
Rough Sleepers Initiative Operational meeting Agenda and Update August 2020 (Nottinghamshire) 
Rough Sleeping Initiative 2019/20 - update on the Rough Sleeping Initiative and the Rapid Rehousing 
Pathway (Nottinghamshire) 
Rough Sleeping Initiative: Local Authority Information for MHCLG (Nottinghamshire) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
